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Abstract
Undisnubcd riparian zones are typically yjewed as the higbc:st quality babilal

available to wildlife in focated IaIdscapcs aod.. in keeping wilh this, In.seen as having
the bigbcst biodivasity. Riparian buffer strips are retained. dwing cae.cutting throughOut
most of1he bon:aI forest, a practice promoted as a means to reduce the impact of
harvesting on Ierrestrial fauna. CWttl1t perceptions of the importance of riparian zones to
wildlife originaled from studies in southWCSIem North America., yellheir generalizalion
10

bofeaJ forests remains relatively Wltested. Furthermore, little resean:h has been

conducted to quantify the extent to which buffer strips are used by wildlife. This study

was designed 10 eva.luate the relative imponance of riparian habitat for bJeeding birds in a
bon:aI fOf"CSl ecosystem and to assc:ss the conservation potentia! of riparian buffer strips in

areas of extensive c1earcutting.
Breeding birds

Iolr"m:

survc:yed in riparian edge, oon-riparian edge (Clearcul or

access road), interior fOfeSl and buffer strip habitats in balsam fir (Abies balsamea)
f~

in western insular Newfoundland. Observations fiom riparian edge. noo-riparian

edge and interior forest transeet5 Iolr"m: compared in order to describe the assemblages
associaled with each of these habitat types and to group species into habitat selection
guilds. Severn.J distinguishing species were associated with each of these habitat types.
and five habitat guilds were differentiated. Total abundance and species richness did not
differ between riparian and interior forest transects. but were significantly higher on nonriparian edge than riparian transects. Different habitat features lead to the devclopmenl of

distinct bird assemblages along the t'A.'O edge typeS. Based on this aDd other reccm srudies.
it is apparmt that relatively high ripllrim biodivasity may be the exception for bird
assemblages in coniferous and coniferous-deciduous mind farats. wbcR: intmor fcnst

species form an important component of the avifauna.
Comparisons were made between bird a;cmblagc:s (grouped by habitat guild)

observed along undisturbed sbordiocs and buffer strips.. TocaI avian abundance was higher
in buffer strips than riparian controls., largely due to significantly higherCOWlts of birds
from the ubiquitous and openIedgc guilds. Abundance offorest generalist. interior forest
and riparian species were similar between the two shoreline types. Counts of riparian
species did not increase in wider buffers. tikelyduc to the lS."lOCiationofthcse birds with
habitat adjacent to the water. whid:I does not increase in pmportioo to strip width. Riparian

buffer strips did. however. provide babiw for a diverse avian asscmblage. and retained
many riparian and woodland species in areas ofinteosive clearcutting. Interior for$

species. manyofwhid:l~ da:lining in oortbr:astem North America. were men: abundant

in wider bufl"Cl"5. However. ~ in the widcststrips (40-50 m) they were rare when
com~ to

local inkrior fort:St habitat. and three ofsix species in the guild were not

observed in any buffer strip. It is clear that separate (but complcmentary) conservation
strategies are required to prol:cct riparian and interior species. Interior species are likely not

afforded adequate protection in boreal forests. where conservation efforts focus largely on
preserving riparian habitat.
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Cbapter 1. Introduction
1.1 R1pariaD ecoIGlIY
Riparian zones are pxtiOdS of teaestrial ecosystems associated with and

influenced by the shorelines of lakes and streams. This influence is expressed most
visibly in vegetation communities, which differ from those on uplands (caused by
increased soil moisture, periodic floodiDg, etc.). but also is reflected in the associated
wildlife assemblages. The study of riparian ecology bas developed primarily in
southwestern North America since the 19505 (see Johnson and Lowe 1985, Hooper
1989). Here wooded, mesic riparian zones conttast sharply with r:nc:xe open and arid
uplands and consequently support a relatively high abundance and diversity of plants and

wildlife (Hubbard 1917,lobnson and Lowe 1985, Szaro and Iakle 1985, Knopf 1986). (t
is clear that many species would be excluded from Ibis region in the abseDCC of intact
riparian babitat(Hubbard 1977, Knopf 1986). Because of this ecological importance and
limited extent« 1% of land area; Knopfct aI. 1988), as well as high social and economic

value, riparian habitat bas become a focallopic of research and management activity in
southwestern North America.
Subsequently, the importance of riparian habitat in arid regions has been
generalized to represent conditions throughout Nonh America (Hooper 1989).
Unmanaged riparian zones are typically associated with enhanced water quality and

aquatic habitat. productive vegetatioo communities, and terrestrial wildlife habitat of higb
quality (e.g., Thomas el aI. 1979, Barton et aI. 1985. Naiman et aI. 1993. Siocek 1994).

Currently regulalic:lIIS aimed • proto;:tiDg riparian babiw arc in pla:e throughout most of
the cootiDeDt (KDopf et aI. 1988). In the Cmadian borW forest, wbcre 300 000·500 ()()')
baofforatareclean::utaDllUlUy. proviDces Iypic:aJ.Iy have impIcmeaIcd ieg:islabon

restrictiDg disturbaDce in ri:pluiaa zones (Cmadiao Forest Service 1993). Considering the
eXlent of this protection, surprisingly little bas been done to assess the use of riparian
babitat by wildlife in nortbcm and eastern North America. where forests are generally

continuous between shorelines and uplands. Hooper (1989) reviewed published studies of
riparian wildIiIe and found that 80 % were conducted west of tbc Mississippi between
1918 • 88. Further. the majority of studies coodueted in the East focused on fisb and
waler quality. As a coosoqueoce, riparian management decisions (aDd expected beoefits
to lem:stria1 wiJdlife) in IlOrtbeastcrn North America have been based OIl "best available
information" (Hooper 1989. ScMOIIetaL 1995). This sbottcoming bas been broadly

recognized, aDd since Hooper's (1989) review sevenl relevant studies have been
conducled or areongoiDg in me Nortbeast(e.g., Small and Hunter 1989. Jobnsonand

Brown 1990. Triquetet aI. 1990, GaiCS aodGiffen 1991, Hooper 1991. Darveau et aI.
1994, Darveau etal. 1995, LaRue: et aL 1995, Murray and Stauffer 1m, Spackman and
Hughes L995, Sautonet aI. 1995, Partnet aI. 1996). However, due to thecoocurrcncy
of these studies and the tea:nt presentation of results, there bas been little synthesis or

application of new information.

u eo....n.tioa of riparian habitat
Conservation of riparian babital typically involves either the restrictioo of activity

(e.g.• appIicatioo ofcbemicals, cultivation, road building etc.) aloog shorelines or, in
cases where riparian ZODe$ are disturbed already (e.g.• after grazing), promoting the
development of riparian vegctatioo. Legislation usually requires that "buffer strips" of
uncut uees be left along shorelines during forest harvesting. In some jurisdictions

thinning of portions of these strips is either allowed to increase timber yield, or requiled
to reduce the incidence of windtbrow amoog m>iduallreeS. Consequently decisions
involved in the development of forest management legislation for riparian habitat

typically involve determining the appropriate width of buffer strip and, in some cases.
patterns of harvesting within these strips. Undoubtedly this relative simplicity, combined

with the expected multiple benefits (e.g.• maintenance afwater quality, conservation of
terrestrial and aquatic wildlife, aesthetics), bas facilitated the Widespread protection of

riparian babitat. Further, riparian vegetation in the boreal forest often is characterized by
forbs, shrub thickets and (00 wet soils) stunted nees. in which case it is aClinle

commercial value.
While wildlife associations with riparian and upslope habitats are becoming better

understood. studies oftbe use of buffer strips are still few. In total, four papers have been
publisbed documenting the use of no-harvest buffer strips by birds in North America
(Johnson and Brown 1990. Triquetet a1. 1990. Darveau ct at. 1994. Darveau et at. 1995).
Only the two most recent. which present different analyses or the same data set,

incorporate a replicaaed stUdy design. Coosequently, me anticipated benefits to tenestrial

wildlife of leaving no-barvest riparian buffer strips, which are based largely on studies of
the use of undisturbed habitat in other regions, are highly speculative. No wildlife studies
have gathered COllCUll'ellt data on both the relative imponaDce of riparian aDd interior
forest habitats aDd the use ofbuffer strips, and tbeD considered the resulting information
in concert to evaluate riparian managemeut practices from a landscape perspective.

1.3 The Copper Lake Butrer Zone Study
Intensive CODlIDCICiai forest harvesting bas been ongoing on insular
Newfoundland since the early 1900s, and at present approximately 2.4 million m3 of
timber are harvested annually. Current management objectives set by the Newfoundland
Forest Service are to increase this annual yield to 5.0 million m3 by the year 2035 (Flight
and Peters 1992). This is to be achieved lhrough increased forest protection (e.g.• fue
suppression. insect conrrol), silviculture (prccommercial thinning and

~

planting).

development ofteehnology to utilize timber that previously was considered nonmerchantable, and road·building to open lands which currently are inaccessible. The
Newfoundland Forest Service has outlined this objective. while simultaneously pointiog
to a llCCd for greater awareness that forests are a multi-user resource (i.e. not solely for
timber productioo) which must be managed in an ecologically sustainable manner (see
Right and Peters 1992). Clearly there will becoot1ict in trying to reach these seemingly
incompatible goals. thus necessitating the restrueturirlg of forest management practices.

Environmental procectioo guidelines for riparian habitat n:cently Wete adopted for the
province. Tbcsc require that, during clearcutting, 20 m wide buffer strips be left around
all water bodies appearing on 1:50,000 scale topographic maps (Scrotoel. et aI. (995).
Similar regulations are in place in most other Canadian proviDces.
As a result of the general lack of locally relevant information 00 riparian zone
management, stakebolders Iiom the private, public and academic sectors initialed the
Copper Lake Buffer zone Study in 1993. This collaborative research initiative was
intended to provide the information DeCeSSary to assess the suitability of current riparian
management in Newfoundland and Labrador, and suggest improvements where
shortcomings were identified.. A general description ofme rationale, study area, methods
and participating agencies for this multi-disciplinary research initiative is presented in
Scruton et aI. (1995). Various compoocnts of the project consider water quality, brook
trout, terrestrial mammals, and the research presented in this dissertation, forest bird
assemblages.

1.4 Birds as envil'Ollllleotal indicators
Studies of avian assemblages are useful for assessment of both the distributional
patterns of wildlife within forests and the effects of forest management practices 00
wildlife communities. Birds. which are the most diverse class of venebrates in the boreal
forest, occupy a broad range of niches and feed at several trophic levels (e.g.,
insectivores, granivmes, frugivores. piscivores, carnivores). They are generally the most

delectable vertebrates in woodlaDd ecosystems, and are easily counted with minimaJ

disturbaDce. Further, the distributional patterns of species occupying different niches are
often distinct (Mootevcccbi 1993), and anthropogenic and natural habitat perturbations
often have measurable effects on avian assemblages.

loS Study objectives
This component of the Copper Lakes study initially was assigned the broad
mat1dale of assessing the effectiveness of leaving riparian buffer strips as a means of
reducing DCgative impacts of clean::utting on forest birds. Upon consideration oftbis
objective, as well as a review of tile Ii~ (available in 1994) and preliminary
fieldwork (June· August 1994), it became apparent that two lines of investigation would
have to be pursued.
First. an understanding of the distributional relationships of local bird species

relative to riparian habitat would be needed. There are a number of reasons for this: (I)

species dependent on riparian habitat would have to be identified, as they would be
presumably the most vulnerable to poor riparian conservation practices, and a priority for
preservation in buffer strips; (2) those species not encountered in riparian babitat may not
benefit from sboreline buffers, and therefore should be identified so that appropriate
alternative measures can be taken to ensure their well being; (3) knowledge of patterns of
habitat selection by each species would be helpful in explaining differences between the
assemblages observed in undistwbed riparian habitat and buffer strips; (4) knowledge of

the relative importanecofriparian ZODCS as wildlife habitat would be useful in prioritizing
its protection. This rcsean:h. which focuses on describing patterns ofhabiw selection by
bird species in the study area. is presented in chapler 3.
The secood area of study involved a comparison of the bird assemblages
inhabiting buffer strips to those found along undisturbed shorelines (chapter 4).
Diffueoccs found ber1::, combined with information from chapter 3, would allow the
evaluation of the effectiveness of buffer snips for the conservation of woodland birds. It
may also be useful in identifying patterns of habitat selection which influence a species'
use of buffer strips. Relating diffueDCes to patterns of habitat selection should facilitate
the extrapolation of results to odIer regions and, where necessary. point to possible
alternative COnservatiOll strategies.

Cbapter Z. General methods
UStudyorea
Newfoundland lies at the southeastern limit of the North American borul forest
binDle. Climale on the island is StroDgly influenced by the swround..iDg ocean, with less
extreme tempcmtures and higberprecipitation than adjacent portions of mainland North
America (Robertson 1993). Most resean;h in the Copper Lake study bas been conducted

in the Copper Lake watershed. located near the town of Comer BrookoD me west coast
of the island. However in order 10 increase the number of study sites and make findings

more representative of the regioo. sites used in this project wete established in several
watersheds. These included lower Comer Brook Stream and two of its headwater

systems, Copper Lake and Pike's Brook. as well as Cook's Brook. and Grindstone Pond
(Table 2. L). These watersheds are located throughout the NewfoundJand Forest Service's

Management Unit IS, which lies within the Corner Brook: Subregion of the Western
Newfoundland Ecoregion (Fig. 2.1;

Damman 1983).

Landscape in the Comer Brook Subregion is characterized by heavily forested.
rugged topography with bogs being common on level ground (Damman 1983); elevations
ofslUdy sites ranged from 250 -400 m. As a consequence aCme topography, stream
velocity is generally high, and meandering streams, oxbows and extensive flood plains

are uncommon. The absence of prolonged dry periods bas excluded forest fife from most
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of the region allowing baIsam. firl to dominate the forest cover (Meades and Moores
1994), although black: spruce. white spruce, white birch, yellow bin:h, and red maple ~
prescnL Natural fmest openings resulting from a bemlock: looper (Lambdina fiscellaria

ftscellarla) outbreak (1983-88). and wetlands are abundant througbout the region. ForeslS
in the Comer Brook Subregion are some of the most productive on insular Newfoundland
(Meades and Moores 1994), and are extensively clearcut for pulp and paper production,

and to a lesser extent for lumber aDd fuel wood.

2.2 Study design
PrelirninaIy 6eldwork. was carried out in 1994, with birds being surveyed in a
number of habitat types including buffer strip, undisturbed riparian zone. bog. interior
forest, non-riparian fOleSt edge and CIean::UlS with and without a buffer strip. A more
focused study design based on observations from the preceding summer was used in the
1995 breeding season. Most of the datacoUccled in 1994 were not used in the analyses
presented here, however some were included in the examination of buffer strips (chapter

4). Methods used in IbecoUcction oflbese data were as for 1995 (see below).

In 1995. transects 200 min length were established in foucbabilat types (Fig. 2.2):
undisturbed riparian controls (RlP). interior forest (lNT), non-ripariaD forest edge (NFE)
and riparian buffer strips 20 - 50 m wide (BUF). Efforts were made to place ICiUlSects

1 WheRpossible, Sl:icntifi.. spc..iesnunesueprovidcd in tables].! (_),].2 (shrubs), ].] (birds). rather
than in !he lc:l\l. N'ames for plants were t2kcn from Gleason and Ctonquist (1991), wllile!he Amerkan
Ornith.ologistsUnion(l983)wasuscdaslhcauthori[}'forbinispecicsnilmC$.

10

Uncut forest

Clearcut
(~3 years post-harvest)

Figure 2.2. General study design. Transects (200 m) were placed in undisturbed
riparian (RIP), interior forest (INT), buffer strip (BUF) and non-riparian forest edge
(NFE) habitats.

((

along ponions of buffer strips which were relatively COIlSWU in widlb. With the
exception of those in the interior forest, all transects followed the shoreline/edge at a
distaoce of about 20 ttl into the forest. Interior forest transects ran parallel to riparian

conttol shorelines, ISO ttl away from the sbortlioe and at 1east 156 ttl from other forest
edges. Non-riparian edge transects followed edges crated by woodland access roads or
c1earcuts.

The high number of openings in the foccst made it difficult to sample interior
habitat at distances greater than ISO m from sbon:line edges, as bas been done in similar
studies (e.g•• Small and Rumer 1989. Gales and Giffen 1991, Hooper 1991, McGarigal
and McComb 1992, LaRue et al. 1995. Murray and Stauffer 1995). This sampling.
however, is represenlative of inlerior habitat on the scale at which it occurs in the region.
Also, because habitallo be protected under riparian rarest management legislation in
Newfoundland will only exteDd to 20 ttl away from the sboreliDe. the riparian control
ttanseet approrimates protected riparian habitat, while interior transects represent habitat
vulnerable 10 harvesting.
Individuals or many bird species demonstrate high site fidelity across breeding

seasons, and consequently when displaced by c1earcutting may move into the adjacent
rorest (see Darveau et al. 1995). To avoid this sbort term "packing" of birds around
c1earcuts (e.g., into buffer strips). all non-riparian edges and buffer strips used bad been
present for at least 3 years. which should have been sufficient time for populations to
stabilize (see Darveau et aI. 1995).
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Transects weft; establisbcd such that they could be grouped into blocks containing
ODC

representing eacb IrtatmcIIt (Fig. 2.2). Whenever possible the two (paired) controls

and the buffer strip transect from a block were placed alongside the same

~ or

lake.

When this was not possible (eight bloclcs) the buffer transect was located as close as
possible to the controls. on a comparable water body within the same watershed. Thirteen
complete study blocks 'Ir'Cleestablisbcd in 1995, providing a total of 2600 moftranseets
through each habitat type. Five (1000 m) of the non-riparian edge transects followed
forest access roads, while eight (1600 m) were located alongside c1ean:uts. Roadbeds
were separated from the forest edges by deforested (but vegetated) habitat greater than 20
m in width. Five (1000 m) blocks werecstablished along streams while eigbt (1600 m)
were established around lakes. Streams WCle 4 - 15 m wide and lakes ranged. in sit.e from
approximalely 2 - 200 ba. Relevant features of each study block are summarized in Table

2.1.

The need to keep all transects in each block in relatively close proximity restricted
the number of suitable sites in the study area. Thus it was not possible to select sites
randomly from a regional "pool". This said, forest cover is relatively homogenous
throughout the region. all babitat types sampled (including buffer strips) are locally

common. and the sites used appeared to be quite typical. Further, harvesting on all sites
was carried out by Comer Brook Pulp and Paper. the only large operator in the area.
Consequently it is felt that findings of this project are generalizable throughout the
region.
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U Habitat sampling
Vegetation sampling plots were established at the 0, 100 and 200 m poilus on
each ttlII1SCCt used in 1995. These 200 m2 plots were placed such that they bordered the
sborel.ine or edge for 10 m and extended 20 m intotbe forestOD the riparian control,
buffer strip and oon-riparian edge transects. Trees on vegetation plots were tallied by
species and diameter at breast height (dbb; 2 em size classes); these data were then used

to calculate basal area (m2/ha) by species. All shrubs reaching breast height (1.3 m) were
tallied by species. On buffer strip transects, the width of the strip was measured al each
vegetation sampling plOL 'These three measurements were averaged to obtain a mean
width of the buffer strip.

2A Bird survey techniques
Line transect sampling was used 10 survey birds (see Bibbyet aI. 1992). [n an
attempt to restrici sightings to the habitat being sampled counts were truncated such that
only birds delected within 30 moftranseets were included in data analyses. Surveys were
conducted by two experienced observers from 7 1une until 7 1uly of each year, the

slandardized period for counting breeding birds in the region (Robbins et aI. 1986). Three
rounds of surveY' were completed, with all blocks being visited at the beginning, midcl1e

and end of the survey period. Surveys began within 30 min after sunrise (-0500 b) and

finished by 0930 b, as breeding birds are most detectable during early bows of daylight.
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vocalizing less often as the morning progresses (Skinin (981). Surveys were DOl
cooducled duriDg rain or when winds exceeded 20 1anIb, as poor weather reduces the
activity and detectability of birds (Robbins (981). Transects ~ traveled slowly (25 • 30
min/transect), and all birds beard ex seen were reoonJed. A number of steps

~

taken to

reduce variability between sW'Veys and avoid systematic bias. 1be two observers were
experienced birdwatcbers, and practiced together in the study area for one week prior to
the initiation of surveys aDd on aftemoons thereafter. Entire blocks were swveyed by a
single observer in a morning, and blocks were oat sampled by the same person on
coosecutive visits. Also. transects within each block. were visited in a random order on

each of the three surveys. It was assumed that birds were equally detectable between
stream. lake shore and non-riparian sites; Hooper (1991) found that stream. noise did not
reduce avian survey efficiency at a distance of 25 m from the shoreline of tuIbulent
streams in Maine.

For each species, the highestCOUDt of adults obtained along a transect over the
three swveys was assumed to represent the population. This should DOl lead to an
overestimate of abundance as, while individuals may remain undetected. it is unlikely that
more birds will be counted man occupy territories within the area (Bibby et a1. 1992).

IS

Table 2.1. Summary of study blocks Px:Iudcd indalaUl&1yses. The tbR:e 1994 bIocb
contaiDcd OIIIy ripariao fOC'CStedgeaad buffer strip transects (seecbapter4). '"Veal"

block; some activity may have oa:umd prior to or since that time.

Block y""
sampled

y""

W........

Lokco<
Sue...

logged

(RIP,

\
2
3

•
5
6
7

8

•

10
II
\2
13

\.

IS
\6

1995
1995
\995
1995
\995
1995
\995
1995
1995
1995
1995
\995
\995
1994
\994
1994

1990
\990
\990
\99\
\991
\991
\991
\991
1991
.990
1990
\990
\990
\990
1991
1990

CocJk'sBrooic
CocJk'sBrooic
CocJk'sBrooIc
Pike's Brook.
Pike's Brook.
pjke'sBrooIc
Comer Brook: Stream
Comer Brook: Stream
Comer Brook: Stream

GriDdsIooc Food
Grind.- Pond
Grind.- Pond
Grind.- Pond
ComerBrooIcStream.
Coppe.- Lokc
Coppe.- Lokc

BUF>*

S.....
Lokc

S.....
Lokc

S.....
Lokc

S.....
Lokc

S.....
Lokc
Lokc
Lokc
Lokc
Lokc

S.....
S.....

CI"""..
or Road
(NFE)'

Buffer

Rood
Rood

27.0
25.3
30.3
44.7
24.7
"'.0
22.3
38.0
45.7
51.7
32.3
263
36.7
45.7
24.7
353

a....".
CIeucu'
CI=
CI=
Rood
Rood
Rood

a....".
CIeucu'
CIeucu'
CIeucu.

width(m)

*RIP ~ UDdisturbed riparian forest ed~ BUF = buffer strip; NFE = OOD4riparian fOfeS[
edge.
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Chapter 3. Distribution of birds relative to riparian habitat
3.1 latrodlldio.
Two prnperties ofriparian :mocs grneraIly are used tojU5tify lbcirprotection
during timberbarvesting. They are important in maintaining watcrquality and fish
habitat, and are viewed as optimal habitat for a disproportionate numbcr"oftcrTcstriai
wildJife species (LaRuect aI. 1995). Relatively little rescucb bas beencondUC1ed to

assess the: ccoI.ogicaJ. importance of riparian 20DeS in mesic landscapes wbcrc forests are
gcnernJ.ly COOtinllOUS bctwttn riparian and upland (i.e. away from shoreline) habitats
(Hooper 1989. LaRue et aI. 1995, Murray and Stauffer 1995). Further, most research that
has been carried oul has focused on water quality and fISh habitat (Hooper 1989).

The habitat value of riparian zones ofl:en has been explained in part through edge
effects. whereby t:bejuxtapoSition of two habiw types (aqualic and terrestrial in [JUs case)
leads to an incmlSe in lhc richness and ~ of wildlife 81 the interface (Leopold
1933, Odwn 1971. Strelkeand Dickson 1980). Most studies ofcdge effects in foresled
regions typically have focused on eilhcr unnaIW'a1 edges created by forcstclcaring (e.g..
Strelke and DiclsoD 1980. Hansson 1983) or oa1uraI riparian tdgc:s(e..g.. Gates and
Giffen 1991. LaRue et aI. 1995).lhough Small and Hunlcr(I989) compared these two
type5ofcdge.
In this chapter avian assemblages associaltd with undislUl'bed riparian edges.
interior forests and wutatwaI edges created by fores! harvesling are compared. In addition
to identifying species associaIcd with each babital type. this allo""-ed assessntmt of
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pattcms ofhabiw selection wiUch lead to edge effects. and ofthe rdative imponance of
riparian habitat to the local avifauna. Further, the inciusiooofnon-riparian edge transects
should allow geoeralist edge species to be diffemltiated from riparian species.
Knowledge ofthe wildlife communities associated with these habitat typeS is essential in
evaluating current boreal forest conservation pntCtices, which give priority to protecting
riparian habitat and rnainta.ining biodiversity.

3,2 Metbods
Comparisons presented here onJy use data obtained on riparian conuol. interior
fOlfil and rK'm·riparian forest edge transects from the 13 blocks sampled in 1995.
Analyses were conducted to test whether habitat structure differed among these three
treatments. Tree basal areas (mllha) were compared using analyses ofvariance. followed
by Tukey's test for differences

be~

pairs of treatment means (Day and Quinn 1989.

SokaI and RoMf 1995). Similar analyses were carried out comparing shrub density

(number of stemsl200 m l ) between

treatmeQlS,

however since these data ~ non-

oormally distributed. an equivalent non·paramcuic test was used (Kruskal·Wallis test:
SokaI and RoMf 1995). A Steel·Dwass test was then used to check. for differences
between pairs of treatments (Oay and Quinn 1989).
Analyses were carried out to test for differences in bird assemblages between
riparian transects located alongside streams and those located alongside lakes. No
difference:s were detected in either toW avian abundance (individuals/transect) or species
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richness (specic$lttansea) wbc:n compared between shoreline typeS using a Icnerallincar
model. FW1ber. comparisons ofcounts ofeach bird species also revealed no differences
between stmun5 and lakes (Mann-Whilrlcy U.lest; SoIcaI and Rohlf 1995). Consequently.
sboreline type was oot considered in subsequent analyses of bird counts. A similar series
of lests were made comparing non-riparian edge transects located beside c1earc:uts to
those located aloogside roads. Again no differences were detec:ted. and consequenlly non·

riparian fores! edge IYPC (road or c1earcu1) was not included in l'urIber analyses. Before
procecd.ing. however. it sbouId be noted !hat due 10 the small sample sizes used in these
tests (13 data points). it is possible that subtle differences may have remained undetected.
To assess the distributional panems ofiodividual bUd species. comparisons were
made between pairs ofttealments (RIP:INT. INT:NFE. RIP:NFE). Analyses were carried
out using generalized linear models whicb included treatmenl and block. as explanatory
variables (McCullagh and Nel~ 1989). Because the response variabte consisted of
counts (individualsfrranscct), a Poisson error distribution and log-link function were used
(McCullagh and Neider 1989). The link function rellllCS the re:s:poose variable to the scale
of the lioc:arpredictor.lngmeraIized linear models the probability value foread!
explanatory variable is obtained from the reduction in residual deviance which results
from ilS inclusion in the model (McCullagh and Neider 1989). This follows a Chi-squared
diSlribulion (Xl) and is reponed as such. In cases wbere a total of fewer than six
individuals had been recorded on the IWO treatments being compared. models which

,.

provided a good fit to the data. (as iodicalcd by analyses of residuals) could DOC be found.

Consequently these data were c::onsidered insufficient for statistical analyses..
A similar series oftests wucooducted to evaluate tbe influence ofbabitat type on

both species riclmcss (nwnberofspecieYtransect) and total avian abundance (number of
individuaWtransect). However, the data could DOt be fit 10 a lheoretical error distribution.
and so for lhese analyses a oonparametric randomization test was used (Crowley 1992.
Adams and Anthony 1996). In !his test values oflhc response variable (counts) were
randomly reassigned 10 !he tre8ll11enllevels wi!houl replacement. F-statistic values for
each explanatory variable were lhen calculated fiom the redistribuled data. Three
thousand iterations of !his procedure were completed. 1be proponion oflbe 3000

random:.izl:d F-statistic values equaling or exceeding; the F·swistic value obtained from
lhe original distribution ofme dala set was used as Ibe probabilily est1mare for each
explanatory variable (i.e. treatment and block).

Based on both the observed distribution of sightings bctv.ftn treatments and
published infonnation (Godfrey 1966, Erskine 1917. Degraffetal. 1980. Welsh 1981.
Hooper 1991. PartttetaJ. 1994. Darveau et aL 1995. Mumyand Staufftt 1995). each
bird species was assigned toone offivc habitat association guilds: (I) Forest generalist
species. found in forested habilats but showing no dear associations belween forest types
(i.e. riparian. inferior or edge); (2) Interior forest iipeCies. found in foresled habitats bUI
not along riparian. and in some cases., anthropogenic edges: (3) Riparian species.
associaled with shorelines and/or riparian vegetalion; (4) Open/edge species. associated

'0

with oon-roresced habitats (e_&-. c1earcuts) or mlerfaces between ~ and noo.*
foreslcd habitats; (5) Ubiqui10US species, those showing no clear pancms ofassociation
between !he habilal types considered in Ibis study. Totals fromlhe:se guilds were used to
subdivide plots orooth species richness and total abundance thereby illustrating some
differences in the composition oftbe avian assemhlage associated with each nabital type_

3.JRaalts
3.3.1

".bib.
Vegetation differed among IrealmenlS (Tables 3.1 and 3.2. Figs. 3.1, 3.2. and 33).

The basal area of black spruce was significantly grcateron riparian forest edge InInSeCts
than on those localed in interior forest or non*riparian edge habitats (Table 3.1). A
significant effect oftreatment on while birch was also detected. where !he average basal
area in riparian habilal was less than one balfoflhat in either iDlerior forest oc non*
riparian edge habilal- Standing dead wood was more abundant along interior forest
aansects

than either oftile: other two lrealmcnts. Mean densities ofall classes ofshrubs

were greatcr"along!he riparian transects than in !he inlcrior fol'CSt (fable 3.2): mounlain
rnap{e was the only species for whtch Ibis difference was not significant. Mean densilies
ofall shrub classes were also greater non.riparian edge than inlcrior forest transects.
however, in this case. the difference for mountain maple was significanl. whereas the
differences for alder and mounlain ash were not Alder density was grealer on riparian
rtanseets than on DOn*ripanan edge transects.

3.3.2

Bird_Waces
Distioctive: bird species WCl'Cassocialed with each of the babilat types sampled. In

lotal. 37 species were identified during !be 117lIanscct surveys (Table 3.3). Species
richness aod avian abundance were significantly higher along noo-riparian edges than

riparian edges (fable 3.4; Fig. 3.4). Only one species. nonhcm waterthrusb.. was
significantly more common on riparian lransects than either non·riparian edge or inlerior
forest transects. Spotted sandpiper. belted kingfisher. black-and·white warbler. yellow

warbler and rusty blackbird were found exclusively along riparian transects. !hough
counlsoftbcsc species were low. Yellow·beUicd flycatcher. black·throatcd green warbler
and ovenbird were signifICantly mO£e common along interior forest than riparian
transects. and inlermediate in ablmdance along oon-riparian edges. Rcd.breastcd nulhalch
and Swainson·s thrush were significantly more common along intct'ior forest transects
than either riparian or oon-riparian edge transeelS. Gray jay and dark-eyed junco werc

more common on non·riparian edges than on riparian edges. White·throated sparrows
were more common on oon.riparian edges than in the inlerior forest.

3.4 Discussion
3.4.1 Habibt

Although balsam fir was the dominant trtt species on all lfllnSCCls. clear
vegetation differences exisled between the three treatments. Riparian habitat was

chataclerizul by relatively low basaJ

llleaS

ofwbite bitthaod slaDding dead wood.. a high

mean basal area of black spruce and high densities ofshnabs. especially alders. In some
cases a nanow « 3 m) ericaceous shrub and/or graminoid (grasses, sedges, NShes)
vegetation band separated the woody vegetation from the water's edge (Fig. 3.1). These
characteristics are not unexpected.. given the lncreased soil moistw'c and light availability
along shotelincs. Although the extent of the riparian vegetation moe was not measured..

the transition 10 upslopcrmterior forest was geocraIly distioct and occurred within 5 - 50
mofthcshorclioc(pcrs..obs.).
Inlerior focests typically had the highcsl balsam fir and standing dead wood basal.

areas. and lowest shrub dcnsiti~ (Fig. 32). Other.; also have found thaI standing dead
wood increased away from shorelines (McGarigal and McComb 1992. Murray and
Slauffcr 1995). One might eXpcc1lhe distribution oftrce basal areas 10 be similar between
inlcrior forest and non-riparian edge transects. as these edges were located in the foresl
interior prior 10 the adjacent hatvc:sting. Total basal area was. however. somewhat lower
along nOfHiparian edge uanscas.largely due to lower conifer basal area. Also. standing
dead wood basal area was low along non-riparian edges. " is likely that these reductions
reflect disturbance related 10 harvesting. primarily windthrow. which causes high losses
along unnatural forest edges in Newfoundland (Robcnson 1993). Well developed shrub
comrnunilics were characteristic of deforested areas. and oAen graded a soon diSlance
into lhe forests (Fig. 3.3).
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Figure 3.1. Typical riparian habitat in the study area.
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Figure 3.2. Interior forest habitat in the study area. Note the open understory and
standing dead wood.
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Figure 3.3. A non·riparian forest edge in the study area.
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3.•.1 Bird_bIaca
The bin1asscmblages~aIoo&ri~ edges included several
distioguisbing species. Nortbem waterthrusb. were associated wilh

ri~ ttaosee:U;

spotted saodpipcl", belted Iringfisber, yellow warbler and tuSty blackbird were found
exclusivdy (in low numbers) alone riparian transeel5. AU ~ genmdly as.5OCiated with
riparian babitat in boreal forests (Godfrey 1966, Erskine 1977, lARue et &1. 1995). The

few sightings of black...and-while warbler were also limited to riparian transects. although
this species is not generally associated with shorelines (Erskine 1977. Murray and
Stauffer 1995). In addition 10 these terrestrial riparian birds, several species of water
birds. which typtcal.ly nest in riparian babitat, were seen in the study area.. These species

were typically seen on lakes. and included common loon (Cavia ilMler), Canada goose
(BranJa ~nsis), American bla::k duck CAnas rubripu), ring-necked dlXk (Ayr~
coIloris). grearer scaup (A. marila). common goldeneye (BucrphoJa dtmgllla) and

merganser(Merps sp.). Though be:yood the scope of this study. these species ~
important compooenlS of rrgiooa1 riparian bird assemblages.
Several species were more common along interior forest transects than along
riparian edges. Within this group two distributiooal patterns were evident: (1) Redbreasted nuthatch and Swainson's thrush were significantly more common along interior
transects than either riparian or non.riparian edge transects, and so are considered true
~interior"

(i.e. edge avoiding) species in the context ofthis study. (2) Yellow-bellied

"ycatcher. black-throated green warbler and ovenbird were also significantly more

"

common a100g interioc than riparian transee:ts. but 'A'CTC inte:nnediate in abundance along
non-riparian edges. With the exception ofSwainson's thrush, which was associated with
riparian habilBt in a study in Orqon (McGarigaI and McComb 1992). all of these species
have been associated with interior forest habitat in other regions (Derleth et aI. 1987.
Hooper 199I,laRueet a1. I99S. Murray and Stauffer I99S). Hermit thrush. a species
often associated with interior forat habitat(Hoopc:r 1991. LaRue et aI. 1995}. was most
frequently observed along interior fOf'e5t traoseets, but was

W'ICOmIDOll.

In addition to theClCCUrtttlCrofseverai oftbe:se Rinterior'" species. othttaspccts of
the avian assemblages observed along non-riparian forest edges wett distinctive.
Observations of white-throated sparrow were significantly more frequent here than in the
interior forest. and their abundance along non-riparian edges was approximately twice
that on riparian edges. Both dark<yed jWlCO and gray jay were significantly more
common along non·riparian forest edges thaD along riparian edges. and rate in interior
forests. Other spectes associated with early successional openings and edges we:re most
abundant along ooo-riparian forest edges (e.g.. magnolia warbler". mowning warbler.

Lincoln's sparrow).
Riparian habitat supports the most species-rich and dense bird assemblages in arid
regions (e.g.• Hubbard 1977, Johnson and Haight 1985, Szaro and Jakie 1985. Knopf
1986) and in mesic broadleaf forests in eastern North America (Hair et aI. 1978. Hooper
1991; see also Gates and Giffen 1991). Zones of riparian vegetation are typically narrow
in boreal forests. and the present study found neither avian species richness nor total

"

abuodance to differ between riparian and interior- forest babiws. These findings are.
ho~ver:,

coosisknt wim. those ofmost otber studies cooduc:ted in coniferous and mixed

c::ooiferous-dccKllDlS forests (KDopf 1985, SmaJI and Hunter 1989, Hooper 1991.
McGarigai and McComb 1992.. Mum.yaod Stauffer 1995, Hache 1996)..
Unlike

findin&s fiom otber coniferous forests. LaRue et at (1995) found species

richness and abundance to be gmltest in riparian portions ofbaJsam fir-white cedar stands
in Quebec. However, they calegorizcd birds occurring within 200 m of the shoreline as

being associaled wilh riparian babital (LaRue et at 1995). Other studies (Hooper 1991.
Murray and Stauffer 1995. Hache! 1996), including the presenl one. have found lhat the

shift from riparian 10 inferior forest bird assemblages occwrcd well wilhin 200 m ofme
shorelioe.lt seems likely that the Iowerresolutioo -riparian" plots of laRue et at (1995).

I

through the ioclusion ofboth riparian and interi« species.. overeslimared the sp:c:ies
richness of riparian assemblages. lndeed. all bird species idmlified here as being
associated with inlerior fOl'Ul. habital were common on bam. riparian and OOJMiparian
forest plots sampled by laRue etaL (1995).

3.4.3 Edcedfecu

f

Bird species richness and total abundance along anthropogenic forest edges
(NFEs) were significanlly grealer Ihan along riparian forest edges (Table 3.4. Fig. 3.4).
Two factors seem to be responsible for this: (I) Many -inlenor" species. which were
along riparian edges. were common along non-riparian edges (e.g.• yellow-bellied
l1ya.tcher. hermit thrush. black-throated green warbler. ovenbird). The mechanism

,.

~
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Figure 3.4. Mean bird species richness (a) and mean abundance ofbirds (b) on
undisturbed riparian edge (RIP). inlerior forest (INT) and non·riparian forest
edge (NFE) transects. Subdivisions of each column indicate the mean for each of
five habitat guilds.
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~ible

fOl'" this dilfemece was DOIIested but is likely linked to sttueturaJ. and

vegetational differences between the two edge:type:s. Forexample,1he zone ofincmLSed
black spruce which was typical of riparian edges was DOl presenI along non-riparian
edges. and may act as a 4Jarrier'" to the movements ofspecies associated with inler10r
forest vegewion 1)'pe5. Black-throated green warbler, ovenbird and red-breasl:ed nuthatch
arc characteristically associakd with fir, butlJOl: spruce stands (Erskine 1911). (2) Avian
assemblages a1aog oon-riparian edges include more open. edge and mixed-babiw species

than Ihosealong sbordines (Small and Hunler" 1989. Gales and Giffen 1991). Presenl
findings suppon this pattern. with the higbest counlS oftbese species (gray jay, magnolia
warbler. mourning warbler, dattc..eyedjunco, white-Ihroaled sparrow. lincoln's sparrow)
occurring along non-riparian edges (Fig. 3.4). In conu-ast. aquatic habitat adjacent to
riparian edges contributed relalively little to the terrestrial riparian bird assemblage with
the exception ofaquatic foragers (belted kingfisher. spotted sandpiper, nonhem
waterthrush). Indeed mosr: riparian species were relatively ~ and may restrict
lhemsdves to Ihe oanow riparian vegetation zone (see chapt:er4; Manuwal 1986).

The inclusion of noo-riparian edge IJ'an5eCtS in the study should bave allowed
generalist edgl: species to be distinguished from riparian edge species; however. no
species appcam:1lo select both edge types over interior forest habitaL Consequently. none
ofme species selecting riparian edges over inlerior forest was provided with alternate
habital along edges ClelUed by fOfeSt dearing (see also Small and Hunter 1989). Dislincl
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bird assemblages an: associated with intrinsic riparian edges and anthropogenic: non·
riparian forest edges.

Tablc ].1. Summary of ANOVAs comparing tree basal area Detween habitat types. Significant probability-values (i.e. P <
0.05) are printed in boldface type, Pairs of means were compared using Tukey's test; values followed by the same leiter or no

letter are IlOt statistically different. Eastern larch (Larix l"rlcllla). yellow birch (Betula IUlea) and pin cherry (Primus
/Hmsy/l"mim) were also occasionally found on vegetation plots and are included in appropriate totals.

Mean basal area (m1Iha) ± SE
Rlpl

INT

ANOVA

Summary

N"

MS

FI.It~

P

1.81
9.16
0.34
2.19

0.159
<;0.001
0.715
0,116

3.14
0.49
2.01
2.10
9.24

0....7

Coniferous species
Balsam fir (Ahles bubameu)
Black sprnce (Pkeu murluI/u)

Whitespruce(P.gIUl«:u)
Subtotal

21.7±1.7
7.7± 1.0"
1.3 ± 0.4
30.7± I.S

26.6±2.1
3.6 ± I.O~
1.3±0.4
31.6± 1.8

22.6± 1.8
2.4±0.7'
1.7±0.4
26.1± 1.9

256.75
296.00
2.13
258.00

1.6±0.3·
0.4 ± 0.2
2.2±0.4
32.9± 1.6
9.011.1'

3.4±0.7"
0.2±0.1
3.910.8
35.4± 1.7
14.3± IJb

3.StO.7"
0.2±0.1
3.7 ± 0.7
]0.411.9
7.8± 1.0"

42.03
0.62
]3,00
241.50
461.25

Deciduous~ies

While birch (8clUluptlpyrijera)
Red maple (An.-r rubrum)

Subtotal
Total

Sl11nding dead wood

: RIP.INT and NFE an: riparian forest edge. interior forest and oon-riparian forest edge habitat, respectively.

0.612
0.132
0.127
<;0.001

Table 3.2. Comparison of shrub densities across three habitat types. The effect of treatmenI was IIssessed
using n Krushl-Wallis test, lind the corresponding probability is reponed (P); significant values (i.e. P <
0.05) ate printed in boldface type. Analyses for differences between pairs of treatments were made using

a Steel·Dwnss test; values followed by the same leiter are not significantly different.
Mean density (stem~OO ro l ) ± 95% C.I.
RIP
INT
NFE

i'

Alder' (Alm/.f spp.)
Mountain maple (Acer spkQWm)
Mountain ash (Sorhus americana)
Othershrubs t
Total

30.2± 14.3"
13.2 ± 8.lt'"
6.5 ±2.7"
16.0 ± 6.6·
65.8± 16.7"

O.7± I.3b
6.7 ± 5.6"
1.I ±O.8 b
1.4± I.3 b
9.9 ±6.6b

1.9±2.Sb
29.0± Il.8b
4.1 ±2.ll.b

13.4 ± 7.0"
48.3± 16.5"

P
<O.lOt

0.087
O.Ofn
<0.101
<'.001

I Mounlain alder (Alnu.f UJSptl) and speckled alder (A. rugo~·u).
t Common species included beaked hazelnut (Corylll.f cornutu), Canlldian yew (TtIXU~' cunudeluis),

chudley pear (Amclanchler spp.), red elderberry (&mbucu~' puben~·). red-osier dogwood (Comus
.\·Ioilmljeru), wild rasin (Vlhurnum clu·.finolde.\·) and squashberry (V, edule).

Table 3.3. Mean frequency of bird observations along 13 transects in each of three: habitat types. Pairs of treatments were
compared using a generalized linear model with Poisson errordistribulion (null model = 25 dJ.). Significant probabilityvalues (i.e. P < 0.05) arc prinled in boldface type.

Based on these observations, as well as published infonnation (see lexI)

species were separated into five habitat selection guilds, and are grouped as such below.

H.bltal-elftlklllaM11d
Species'

u.

FOI'ntGt"".lbt
RulTedgoosc(8/HltlfUlimbelllis)
Black-backed woodptekcr (fk'o/dt!s urt'/k'lil)
Downy woodpecker (f. p"be""'....)
Htllrywoodptcker(P.I·l/IosHS)
BlllCk-eapptdchickldee{Purll!u/rkuplll"s)
Borellchickadee(P.lwdsOlJlcus}
Winlerwren{TrogloJ,"ellrogloJ,~es)

Goklen-erowned kinglel (Regulli' smropu)
Ruby-crowlledkin81ei(R.cuI~''''IlI,,)

Black-and-white warblcr(Mnloll/fa varia)
Pine grosbeak (Plnico/lle"ucleallN')
I'ine siskin (Curdl/I!fls p/I1IU)
Purple linch (Ca'lx>duclllplirpllrell.d
Subtotll
"llerior
Yellow-bellied n~tlteher (E/IIp/JmHJXflal'lwmru)
Rcd-brclstednuthateh(S/lIucu,lUde"s/s)
Hemtillhrush (CUll/urus IIIIIWIUS)
Swainson'sthrnsh(C.IUIIiIUlus)
Olack-thl'OlKcd llrttnwarblcr(lkmJrok"/I'irt'/IS}
Ovenbird(.'ielurusau"'''''IfIif//l~)

SublOlal

TOIDI
count

,
,
"
•",
,,"
4

7

II
2
171

.,
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""
IJ

'"

MtIU1frcquency
(indivldualsl200mtransecl)
RIP
INT
NFE

0
0.08
0.2)
0.08
0.)1
0.69
0.2)
0.23
1.23
0.1.5
0.15
0.85
0
4.23

0
0,08
0.2)
0.08
0.21
0.69
0.15
O.IS
1.69
0
O.IS
0.62
0.08
4.15

0.l.S
0.1.5
0.08
0.1.5
0.19
0.62
0.3t
0.23

0..54
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.11
0.08
1.63

1.S4
0.46
0.39
0.62
1.62
0.61
5.15

1.23
0.08
0.2)
0.15
1.19
0.31
3,39

I."

0
0
1.08
0.08
4.71

Pairwiseeoml*isons f(Xl, I d.q;
RIP:INT

INT:NFE

RIP:NFE

0.101(0.15)
0.961«0.01)

0.476(0..51)
0.198(0.07)
0.409(0.68)

0.329 (0.9S)

0.7S&(0.10)

0.7:>7(0.11)
0.79S(0.07)
0.703(0.1.5)
0.967 (<O.OI)
0.$04(0.45)

0.489(0.48)

0.197(1.66)

0.S42 (0.J1)

0.011 (6.S2)
0.047(3.96)
0.088(2.91)
0.013(6.20)
0.046(4.00)
0.813(6.20)

0.S04(0.44)
0.N1(3.96)
0.411 (O.St)
0,049(1.16)
0,631(0.231)
0.244 (1.l6)

0.0.57(3.62)

0.978«0,01)

0.128(2.32}
0.16.5 (I.9»)

Rlparl. .
Spollal SIlIIdpiper (Aclll/t"'(,/('ulur/u)
Belled kingfisher (Cel')1e alC)'Ofl)
Nonhem WIIlcnllrusli (.'kiltrltt IItlVtdk>f'",·tmsu)
Yellow WIIlbter (DendraJcapell!Chkr)
Rusly blal:kbird (EuphuRltseuraljnw)
StlbtOlal
OptwlEqe
Gl1Iyjay(Per/s'lI'eW~'<I""""mfs)

Magooliawalbler(Dendroku"'aglWlkr)
Mourning wllI'bJer (o,-u",ls phlludelphiu)
Dllrk-cyedjun<:o (JII1ICO hyemmls)
Whlte·lhroaledsparrow(Zonofrkhkralbic:oIl1s)
Lincoln'sspantlw(Mf!/UJp/!ollnrolllll)

Subtotal
Ublq.llo.,
Ameriun robin (Turdus ",1}lTO/or/W)
8lllCkpoliwarbler(CN.tdroIeustrkrlu)

t

4
I

,"
2

l4

10
10

0.31
0.08
0.85
0.15
0.15
1.>4

0
0

0

0.23

0
0

0
0

0.08

0.23

0.31
3.8S

IJ

0.15
0.15

10

0

"
"

0.77

0.23
0.15
0.31
0.23
0.46

0

0

1.01

1.38

4

Yellow-rumpedwarbler(D.~·oronutu)

9
78

l.01l
0,23
1.92

0.92
0.23
2.15

Fox sp&rrow (Puuerellu illucu)
Subtolal

3
III

0

0.08

3.23

3.38

4l

0
0

0.08

0.001(',1.75)

0.306(1.04)

0.011(4.86)

0.54
0.46
0.5"

0."
I....

0.3IS(1.01)

0,200(1.65)
0.148(2.10)
0.362 (D.lJ3)
0.200(1,65)
0,081(7,10)

0.112(9.70)
0.141(2.10)

0."09(0.68)

0.693(0.16)
0.911(<0.01)
0,680(0.17)

0.3SI(0.1I1)
0.979«0,01)
0.680(0.17)

O.S8I(O.29)
0.977«0.01)
1.00«0.01)

1.31
0.23
1.92
O.IS
3.61

0.086(2.95)

0.001(9.71)
0.092 (2.lJ4)

Common flicker (C%p/es olirolll.r), olive-sided flycatcher (Con/oplls borealis) and Wilson's warbler (Wi/sonia pusllla)

were seen only along buffer strip transects (see table 4.3).
t In generalized linear models, the probability value for an explanatory variable is calculated from Ihe change in deviance

resulting from its inclusion in the model, which can be approximated to a Chi-squared (X 2) distribution.
-Insufficient obscrvalions for statistical comparison (n < 6 individuals).
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Chapter 4. Bird assemblages inhabiting riparian buffer strips
4.11ntrodlldion
Riparian buffer strip reserves are typically promoted as a means of minimizing the
impacts of logging on terrestrial and aquatic wildlife, but specific conservation objectives
are generally poorly defined. Presumably one ofme primary goals is the protection of
species preferring or dependent on riparian habitat. Riparian and interior forest bird
assemblages can be distinguished in coniferous and mixedwood forests., each typically
containing characteristic species (Chapter 3; see also Knopf 1985, Small and Hunter
1989, McGarigai and McComb 1992. Munay and Stauffer 1995, Hache 1996). However.
managers generally assume that most species prefer or frequent riparian habitats.. and will
consequently use buffer strips (see Hooper 1989). These assumptions remain largely
untested in boreal forest ecosystems.
The widespread acceptance ofme notion that riparian habitats are preferred by
most species is evident in the few studies designed 10 evaluate the conservation potential
of buffer strips for forest birds (see Johnson and Brown 1990. Triquetet aI. 1990,
Darveau et aI. 1994, Darveau et aI. 1995). These studies compared abundances of species
inhabiting undisturbed riparian forests 10 those observed in buffer strips, with little or no
consideration being given to the relative use of riparian and interior forest habitats by
each species. Consequently, these studies did not provide infonnation on the use of butTer
strips by either riparian or non-riparian (e.g., interior forest) species. Further. the authors
often indicated a need to identifY the minimum width of buffer strip necessary to maintain
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a species assemblage similar to that found 00 an undisturbed sboct:line (Johnson and
Brown. 1990. Darveau d aL 1994; see also Spldcmanand Hughes 1995).lt is bopc:fuJ 11
best to suggest tbatevco wide buffc:rstrips (Le. 50 - 100 m in the bomll fon:st) could
.suppon an uoalten:d and complete forest bird assemblagc. A more productive approach
would be to identify patterns ofbabitatselcction by the species involved. and then usc:
this infonnation to explain differences in bird assemblages found along Wldistwbed and
buffered shorelines. Appropriate conservation strategies. which likely go beyond simply
altering the width of buffer strips. can then be developed for those species which are not
benefiting.
The objective of research presented in this chapter was to evaluate the use of
buffer strips by terrestrial birds in a boreal

f~

erosyse:em.

Ho~ver.

beyond simply

reporting observed differences between buffer saips and undistwbed shorelines.
infomtation on the distn1lu.tion ofeach species {as described in chapl:er 3) was used to
explain changes.. Vegetation also was compared between control and buffered shorelines.
as this bas been shown to change rapidly after dearcutting. and may affect the usc: of
these strips by birds {Darveau d al. 1994). This approach should point to the mechanisms
leading [Q many of the observed differences in bird assemblages. thus allowing changes to
be better W\derstood

and. where necessary. solutions proposed.
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Data analyses presented here provide a comparison ofobservations along
IRiisturbed ripar;. edge (RIP) and buffer strip transects (BUF). Bird surveys &om three

pain ofundisturbed sbomine and buffer strip transects sampkd in 1994 were round to
meet the crileria oflhe 1995 studydcsign (i.e. 200 m IrllrISC'Ct5 placed approximately 20 m

from the shoreline, similar sampling mclhodology aJXI inlensity etc.), and were pooled
with these data to increase sample size. These three pairs oftranseets were nOI included in
!he 13 blocks sampled in 1995. Thus, the data set included bird surveys from a total of 16
transects (3200 m) along each type: of shoreline:. Nine pairs oftransc:ets (1800 m) were
locaIedalong lake: shores, while: seven pairs{l400 m) followed sueams (see Table: 2.1).
Analyses were: carried out to assess whether vegetation diffCf"c:d bc:tvo-ec:n c:onlrol
and buffer strip shorelines (1995 rransc:ctsonly). Tests fordiffercncc:s in

~

basal areas

were carried out using a paired-<:omparison analysis of variance (Sokal and Rohlf 19(5).
Wilcoxon's signed ranks lest was used to compare densities ofshrubs between c:onlrol

and buffCf"strip sboRlines (Sokal and Rohlf 19(5).
No diffc:rences in bird assemblages were fowxl between riparian c:onuols placed
alongside rivers and lakes (Chapter 3). Similar Iests were carried out comparing the
frequency of bird observalions between riverine and lacustrine buffer strips using a
general linear model. Explanatory variables included the width ofthc: buffer SU'ips (as a
covariate). the: type: of water body. and the: interaCtion bc::lWeen the: IWO. Again. there was
no effect of water body type, and this was not inch!ded as a variable in furtheranalysc:s.

-10

Due to the small number of 1994 blocks. we were unable to tcsl for any differences
between years. ~ all trends observed on the 1995 blocks also ~ evident on 1994
blocks. and 1994 counts feU within the rangeobsef\'al in 1995. ConscquentJy, study
blocks from both yean ~ pooled in further data analyses.

Comparisons of bird observations between undisturbed and buffered shorelines

were carried out at three levels. lnitially two community level parameters, species
richness (i.e. numbet'ofspecies observed pertranseet) and total abwxianceofbirds, were
compared. Following this, comparisons were made at the species and habitat guild levels
(following the classification ofchapter 3).

As in chapter 3. bird COWlts were compared between control and buffer strip
uansccts using a generalized linear model with a Poisson mor distribution and log-link
function (McCullagh and Neider 1989). These models were acceptable at the species and

guild levels. However. as the: mean value ofcount data incnases. its error distribution
approaches nonna.Iity. Consequendy, total relative abundance (i.e. all bird observations
combined) and species richness (number ofspecies) were better modeled using a paired.

comparison analysis of variance (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). All comparisons of bird
observations between conuol shordines and buffer strips wae carried out twice. The first
analyses included all observations obtained within 30 m of the: transects. However the
clearcuts adjacent to buffer strips often extended within this sampling area. likely leading
to underestimation of the density of (orest-dwelling species within buffer strips. Hence.

the original analyses were repeated after excluding observations obtained in c1earcuts and

an equivalent portion of the paiccd riparian cootrols (i.e. considering only foces&ed
habitat). Bothanalysesarereporred.

In order test the influence of buffer strip w;dtb 00 bird numbers. COWllS obraincd
within each buffer strip ~ regressed against its width. Tbi5 was done for each ofthc
five guilds and for all species combined.

4.3 Rnults
Habitat structure differed between control and buffer strip shorelines. Totaluee

basal area was signiftcantly lower in the buffer strips than along the control shorelines
(Table 4.1). This difference was reflected in lower basaJ areasofboth cooirm and

hardwoods. as well as some individual species.. Shrub densities

Vo'ef"C

variable. and no

significant differenc:cs wa-e observed (Table 4.2).
Avian assembl8gesdiffered between the control and buffer strip shorelines. The

total number of birds observed in buffer strips was significantly higher than in the
riparian controls. while w

diff~

in mean species richness between these two

approached significance (Table 4.3). Tbesediffmnces arose largely due to significant
increases in the open/~ge and ubiquitous habitat selection guilds. while counts fOf other
guilds remained relatively similar between buffer strip and control shorelines (Table 4.4).
Several species from the open/edge and ubiquitous guilds were significantly more
abundant along buffer strip transects. while no species from any guild was significantly

less abundant in buffer strips.

.,

Comparisons ofanalyses including all birds seen within 30 m of the transects 10
analyses ofthose seen within the buffer strip alone reflected differences in panems of
habitat selection between guilds (fable 4.4). As expected, the difference between buffers
and contfO{s was more pronounced for the open/edge guild when dearcut habitat was
included in the analysis. Two species from this guild, magnolia warbler and whilethroaled sparrow, were significantly more frequently observed along the buffer strip
transects only when c1earcut habitat was included. The opposite was true for the
ubiquitous guild, where the frequency ofobservation was significantly higher for two
spedes (blackpoll warbler and yellow·rumped warbler) and the guild as a whole only
when counts were restricled to forested habitat. The initial comparison (including clearcut
habital) of forest generalists between treatments seemed 10 indicate a possible reduction
in numbers along buffer strips, however after the exclusion ofdeforested habitat there
was no evidence of such a trend.
Predictably, regression of the total number of birds observed within buffer strips
on buffer width revealed a significant positive relationship (Table 4.5). However al the
guild level this trend approached significance only for the interior forest and ubiquitous
guilds (Table 4.5). (owns of forest generalists., riparian and open/edge guilds showed no
evidence of being influenced by buffer width.

Figure 4.1. A typical buffer strip in the study area. The paired control shoreline was located
on the far shore. Note the windthrown trees along the edge of the clearcul.
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4.4.1Ilabiblt
While it was DOt measured directly. the mosIli.kely explanation for the reductions
in tree basal area observed within buffer strips is tIuou&h wiDdthrow.large DUmbcrs of
blown down trees were observed in many buffers (.sec Fig 4.1). and comparable
reductions in basal area Wcteobserve:d in anlhropogenic non-riparianedges (Chapter 3).
Similar losses oftrees due to windthrow wen: observed in balsam flfstands in Quebec.
leading to an annual decline in populations ofthe forest dwelling birds inhabiting 20·60
m wide buffer strips (Darveau et aI. 1994). The authors concluded Ihat in l"Cgions where
hilly rdiefinduces wind corridors and tree species are susceptible to windthrow(e.g.•

ba.Isam fir), narrow riparian buffers may have only sholHenn vaJue: as habitat for
breeding birds (Darveau et a1. 1994). This may be the case in Newfoundland.. where
windthrowcauses annual losses of 10 - 15 % ofwood volume in buffer strips (Robenson
1993).

4.4.2 Bird use.blaps
Presumably riparian forest management policies are most diR'ctl.y aimed al
conserving species dependenl on riparian habitat. Consequently, the response of these
species is of primary concern in evaluating the effectiveness of buffer strips. AI the guild
level. counts of riparian species were similar between control shorelines and buffer suips
(Table 4.4). F' urther. regression analyses showed no association between counts of

.5

riparian species and buffer strip \\idth (Table 4.5). This likely slcmlII from the association
of these species with habitat provided along the sbordine edge: of the buffer strip. which
would DOt increase in proportion 10 its width. Thus, it seems unlikely that ~ the
width of buffer strips would increase theirU5C by riparian birds. £n contrast 10 findings in

Maine (Jobnsoo and Brown 1990), nortbem waterthrush was not less abundant along
buffen than undisturtled shorelines. H0101o'eVCI'. the study conducted in Maine: was
unreplieated. making it difficult to separate the effect of harvesting from intrinsic
variability between two lake shores. The five remaining riparian species were all
uncommon., and no differences between control shorelines and buffer strips were detected
for tbese (Table 4.4).

I

,

The gcneraI rarity of riparian birds in riparian habitat was unexpected. A likely

exp{anation is that these species occupy narrow, linear shoceline tcfritories. Manuwal
(1986) dc:scnDcd two distinctive tcfritorysbapes along sueams in Montana. Some species

typically ocaJpied symmeuic territories spanning riparian and up{and vegetation.. INhiIc
others had elongated territories which fell almost entirely within riparian

~etation.

While Manuwal (1986) did not assess thedependeoce ofeach species on riparian habilaL

it is likely that those with linear shoreline territories would

/

IIOl: be

found elsewhere in the:

landscape. Such a pattern ofhabilat selection by riparian species would result in low

encounter rates by observen using linear or point sampling techniques, as each territory
would occupy a long segment of shoreline. Studies of riparian species may thus require
matt extensive sampling than is typically necessary in studies ofspecics selecting other

(i.e. oooIiDear) babitat types. Also. comparisons ofdensities between riparian (and those
associated with other edge types) and interior" species sbou.Id be made with caution.
Studies iDcorporating territoly mapping or te~ (see Bibby et at 1992) would be

useful in identifying panems of ri-,.ian habitat use..

Darveau et a1. (1995) sugested lhat, since densities of forest birds observed
within 80 m of shorelines having narrow buffers (20·40 rn) were lower than on forested
controls, while numbers ofubiquilous birds increased, narrow butTer strips were more
favorable for ubiquilous species. Woodland species would nol., however. be expected 10
inhabit deforested areas. and consequently analyses including sampling in c1earcuts are
likdy biased. Analyses considering buffer area only indicated that in Newfoundland. as in
Quebec (Darveau et aI. 1995). densities offorest. generalists remained relatively
WlChanged within narrow butTer strips. Thus. we suggest that in the boreal forest. riparian

butTers ofany width gra,ter than 20 m are likely beneficial to fOfUt generalists. In both
this study and Darveau et aI. (1995) many woodland species were found in areas !hat

would have been unsuitabk without buffer strips (see Triquetet a1. 1990; Whitaker.
unpubl. data). The lack ofassociation bctwttn buffer strip width and counts OffOresl
generalists is unexpected. given thai the habitat area available to these species (as we
have defined it) should increase with strip width. It is possible that the range of buffer
widths sampled was nol gRat enough 10 detect a response.
As with forest generalists. no difference in abundance

was detected for the interior

forest guild between control shorelines and buffer strips (Table 4.4). Consideralion of

data &om shoreline habitats aIooc might lead to the conclusion that these species are
adcquaIdy protected in buffers. However. the rarityoflbese species on control plots
resulted from their geoeraJ absc1Jce in riparian habitat. not overall rarity in the region. The
mean liequmcy ofsigbtings aloag interior forest tnmscc15 (i.e. ISO m from the shoreline)

was greater than three times thaJ. observed along either riparian controls or buffer snips
(Chapter 3).lndeed only thteeofsix interior forest species were observed in buffer strips.
Thus both undisturbed shorelines and buffer snips may be poor or marginal habitat for
these species.
Regression analyses suagested a possible positive relatiollShip between counts of
inlerior fores! birds and buffer strip width (fable 4.5). II is likely that. were they wide:
enough. buffers may be abfe to provide adequate interior forest c:oodilions to support

some species selecting this type ofhabilaL However. even !he widest buffers sampled (40

- 50 m) supported densities ofa than SO% of that observed in interior foresl habitats. In
the borea.l f(RSt. where surface wakr is abundant. die economic impacts of setting aside
riparian buffers large enough to suppon populations of interior foresl species would be

high.ln addition.

COfe

inlerior forest (> 100 m fi'om any edge; Temple 1986) can only be:

presmred by setting aside: large. relatively symmetric reserves. not extensive linear
buffer.>. Consequently. it is clear that scparale conservation strategies are required to
maintain populations of riparian and inler10r forest species in managed woodlands. There
is reason to give detailed consideration to the conservation ofinlerior fores! birds.
Populations of many ofthcsc species have declined throughoul northeaslem Nonh

America in m:cnt yean (Robbins et aI. 1989b. Sauer aod Droege 1992). a ~nd which

has been linked to anthropogenic forest fiasmentation (Askins et at 1990).
The most pronounced changes in riparian assemblages were observed in lhe

open/edge and ubiquitous &uilds., both ofwbicb were significantly more common along
buffer strips than a100g undistulbcd shorclincs(fable 4.4). Similar increases in many of
these species were observed in buffer- strips in Maine and Quebec (Johnson and Brown

1990. Darveau Cl aL 1995>. Thccbangc inopcoledgc spccics is DOt unexpected given thaI
tbcit prcfcmd habitats have been crealed in an area that previously supported continuous

forest covet". CorRSpOOdingly. the difference between controls and buffers was trIOfe
pronounced with the inclusion of c1c:arcut habilal. Counts ofopcnfedge species showed

no response to increasing buffer strip width. As with the riparian guild. this likely stems
from their association with habitat provided along the edge of the bufTerstrips. which
would not increase in proponiOfl to buffer width. The mixed habitat provided by buffer
strips appears to be favocable to species classified here as being ubiquitOUS- The

difference for tbc ubiquitous guild. and tv.'O of its species (blackpoll and ycllow-f\lfllpcd
warblers) was significant only after the exclusion ofclcan:ut habiw. thus suggesting
~tcr

usc ofhabitat wilhin the buffer strip. Counts ofubiquilOus species did show a

positive relationship with strip width. Given that ubiquitous species were less abundant
along control shorelines. where forestS extended greater than 300 m upslope. there is
presumably an optimum buff~r width beyond which densities ofthcsc species would
decline.

,.

The bighertotal abundance and species richnc:ss of the bird assemblage observed

in buffer strips is not surprising given that two guilds became more abundant. while no
guild. or even individual species, was signi6camly less abwxIant in this habitat. These
increases could beexplaincd throogb packing of birds whic:b originally inhabited the

(now harvested) forest mlO the residual buffer strip (see Darveau et at. 1(95). This
explanation is, bowever. unlikely for two reasons. First, the time since barvesting ~ 3
years) on buffer strip plots should have been greateoough for densities ofbfe«ling birds

to stabilize. Darveau eta!. (1995) found that populations ofboreal forest bl:ds in buffer
strips (20, 40 and 60 m wide) returned to approximately prebarvest levels within three
years. Second, a large portion of the observed increase can be attributed to species in the

openIedge guild. which art associated witb c1earcut habitat that has been added to the
3fQ.

not the interior forest which was removed. Non-riparian forest edges

mo wen:

distinguished from undisturbed riparian control shorelines through higher species
richness and bird abundance. resulting largely &om high counts ofopen ground and edge

associared birds (Chapler J). Thus the juxtapOSition of narural riparian and unnatw'al nonriparian forest edges along the length of narrow buffer strips resulted in the development
of bird assemblages containing the distinguishing species of both edge types. In addition.
ubiquitous species became more abundant than they were atOllg either type of edge alone.

r

•

~

•
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Table 4.1. Results of ANOVAs comparing tree basal area between undisturbed riparian foresl edges (RIP) and
riparian buffer strips (BUF). Three 200 m2 plOIS were sampled along thirteen transects in each shoreline type (null
d,r. - 77). Significant probabilily values (i.e., P < 0.05) are printed in boldface type.

Mean basal area (m%a) ± SE
Coniferou5spc:ciest
Balsam fir (Able.~ bul.wmlta)
Black spruce (Picl!u muriunu)

While spruce (Plccu glwICu)
Subtotal
Deciduous species!
While birch (Belula papyrifem)
Red maple (ACc.'f rtlbr/lm)
Tolal hardwoods
Totall
Standing dead wood

RIP

BUF

21.7± 1.7
7.7± 1.0
1.3±0.4
30.7± 1.5

8.1 ± 1.3
0.8±0.3

1,6±0.3
0.4'±0.2
2.2'±0.4
32.9± 1,6
9.0± 1.1

16.3± 1.6

25.9± 1.4

ANOVAsummary

MS

F'M

P

566.68

6,50

0,013

3.20

0.09
0.92
5.41

0.768
0.342
',823

'2.79
456.4

I,O.tO,J
<0.1
1.0tO.3

8.21

4.69

0.""

3.06

2.84
9.27

0,097

26,8± 1.4

718.85
0.15

8.9± 1.0

27.29

8.38

0.00

0.003
O.lIOS
0.994

l Eastern larch (Larix luridl/u). pin cherry (Prul/lllt pensylwllli,'a) and yellow birch (Be,ula lutea) were also
present (but rare) and are included in the appropriate totals.

Table 4.2. Shrub densities in UDdisturf:,ed riparian forest edges (RIP) and riparian buffer
strips (BUF). Treatments were compared using Wilcoxoo's signed ranks lest.

Alder (Alnus spp.) t
Mountain maple (Acer spiCQ/U11I.)
Mounlain ash (Sorbw americana)

OIhershrubr

ToW
t

RIP

BUF

P

30.2± 14.3
13.2±8.0
6..5±2.7
16.0±6.6
65.8± 16.7

21.9± 10.9
5.3 ±3.4
9.2±4J
25..5±8.7
61.7± 16.9

0.189
0.086
0.492
0.131
0503

MOwttain alder (AIIfUS crispa) and speclded alder (A. rvgosa).

: Common species included beaked hazelnut (Cory/us COI7Iuta), Canadian yew (Tanu
canadelUis), chuckley pear (Amelonchier spp.), red elderberry (SombuC!lS puberu). redosier dogwood (Comus sto/ani/era), wild rasin (Viburnum cossiflOides) and squashberry
(II: edule).
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Table 4..3. Comparison ofavian assemblage parameters bctvIten UDdisturbcd riparian
controls (RIP) and buffer strips (BUF). Comparisons wen:: carried out using a randomized
complete blocks ANOVA. Two analyses were conducted: (I) AU irxtividuals within 30
m. (2) Individuals dc!ccted in the buffer area ooly. Significant probability values (i.e_ P <

O.OS) are printed in boldface type.

M"'"
ll!9uencyltranscct ± S.E.

ANOYA Swnmary
F[ u
P

RIP

BUF

MS

A1lsightings
Total relative abUDdance
Species richness

10.7±O.9
8.1 ±O.6

13.2±1.1
8.6±0.S

50.00

833

0.011

2.00

1.07

0.317

Buffer area only
Total relative abwK1ancc
Species richness

7.8±O.9
62±0.7

10.5± 12
72±0.S

60.50

1635

0.081

8.00

4.44

0.052
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Table 4.4. Mean frequency of bird observations on lrunsects lollowing undisturbed riparian edges (RIP) and riparian buffer
strips (BUF). Treatments were conlparcd using II generalized linear model with Poisson enor distribution, Significant
probability values (i.e,. P < 0.05) are printed in boldface type. Two analyses were conducted: (1) All individuals within 30 m.
(2) Individuals detected in the buffer area only,

Allsighlings

Buffer area only

Mean
Habitat wlKlIlHIl"11d
Spa:ies l

¥!

FornlleHnlbl
Black-backed woodpecker (Pk:ollks url'fkus)
Down)' woodpecker (P, p"bacem)
Hairywoodp«ker(P,\'f/fosus)
Black-capped chickadee (Parus arrlcapillus)
Borealchlckadee(P,hudJOIlkus)
Wintnwl'l:n(Truglodyleslrugludytes)
C,oldeno(rowned klnglel (Regulussufrapul
Rubyo(rowned kinglel (R. culelldalu)
6Iack-and-whileWOfbler(MnkJIl/wvorlu)
Pinegrosbeali(PlnkoluenucIL'DI<N')
Plnesiskin(Carduelispiltus)
SublOlal
Illterior
Yellow·bellied nycalcher (EmpIUmlUXflurdl'fill/rls)
Rcd·bfeaslednulhatch(SllIumnad"'IIsls)
llermillhrush{Cmhllrll~gllllu"'sl

RIP

BUF

,,

0.06

0.06

2

0.19
0,13
0.2j
0,56

G,tl'
0,19

0

20

I

,

n.,;,..

RIP

,

,

0.06
0.06

0.703 (O.U)

2

0,13

l
JI
2
2
22
104

,"

f!e9~neyllranseel

Ply)' I dO

2

0
0,19
0.18
0.13

7

1.06

0.88

0.13
0,13
0.94

0
0

0.2\14(1.10)

0,584(0,30)

HI

0,44
2.69

0,084(2,98)
0,077(3,13)

0.S6

0,69

0.6S2(0.20)

0.06
0.06

0.19

16

0,63

OV~llbird{Selt"U.i'UI"I<:''flil''lS)

1

0.06

"

I.S0

19
2
2
2l
I
2

"
,"
77

BUF

Ph)' I dO

0.06
0.13

0.13
0.13
0.44

0.06

0.06

0.06

0.t3
0,63

0.75

0,247(1.34)

0.&1

0,528(0,40)

0.13
0,75
2.57

0,38
2,25

0.152(2,OS)
0,566(0.33)

0,31

0,S6

0.281(1.16)

0.06

0

0.13

SwaiRson'slhrusn(C.IISIUlu/IIs)
Black·throatedgreenwllfbkr(DemJrol,·u\·j/'fim)
Subtotal

Mean

lTe9~neY"l'JIlseel

"""'"

0,3&

0.313(1.01)

I
12

US

0544(0.37)

0
29

0.13

0.06
0.38

0.31

0.952(<;0.01)

0.15

1.06

0.3Sl(0.87)

Rlparbln
Spon.:dSlllldpiper(Ac/l/iJltluclilurkJ)
Iklledkingfislltr(Ce,y/l!u/qQl/)
Northern walcrthrush (&III'IIJ IwwbcwQl.·emlJ)
Wilson'swllfblcr(WiI&lItlfuprui//u)
Yellow warbler (Delldroku pelechlu)
RUSl)/blackbird(£uphugrut:Ur<JlillllS)
Subtolal

"""'....

OIiv<:-sklcdn)'("aICher(ConmpwbcweuJis)
Grayja)/(PeriJureuscuffldmsls)
Magnolia warbler(DenJruku mugffl>lkJ)
Mouming warbk:r (Oporornisphl/ude/phkl)

0,

DIlrk-<yc:djulICo(JuIICuh)'ema/iJ)
White-lhroated sparrow (ZmlUl,khlu u/bkalli.f)
L1ncoln's sparrow (Me/mplzu lincoln/I)
Subtolll
Ulriqulloul
Commoo nicker (Co/up/ttl uurtlfw)
American robin (Tun/us ",igra/arllts)
BllICkpoll warbler (DenJralca &lrlu/a)
Yellow-romped warbler (D. C(J{'tHIQ/u)
FOll sparrow (Puuereflu iIIocu)
SublOtlI

•
"
I

0.31
0.06
0.8&

1

2

J
41

0.13
0.\3
1.50

,
1

""
,"

0.13
0.13

J

80

0.15
0.06

1.07

I

""

0.94
0.25

IIJ

1.94

6l

1.7.1

l

0.19

0.470(0.~1)

0.69
0.13

0.564(0.37)

.
I

0.06
1.06
0.13
0.2.1
0.81
0.7.5
0.19
1.6J
0.19
'.06
0.06
0.88
0.56
2.31
0.3\
4.12

"
1
0
J

0.272(1.20)

"
,,
•

0.31
0.06

0.19

0.476(0,51)

0.75

0.56

0.511(0.43)

0.13
0.13
1.25

1

0.003(9.02)
0.005(1.93)

JI

1
<0.0111(33.10)

0.13
0.06

"
""

0.1.1
0.06
1.00

I

0.847(0.04)
0.160(1.98)
0,264(1.25)

"
"

0.1.5
0.13

l.JI

1

0.073(3.21)

0.396(0.72)

0.13

0.25

1

0.011(.1.28)

0.06
0.94

2.19

0.44
0.44
0.13
1.19
0.06
2.63
0.06
0.63
0.56
2.25
0.13
3.63

0.086(2.94)

o.e14(S.06)
0,206(1.60)
<0,001(12,09)

0.668(0.11)
0.011(4.1:2)
0.046(4.00)
0.011(5.75)

t Ruffed grouse: (&mam umbtdlll.f) and purple linch (CarpoJacw' purpurell~') were nol observed along RlP or BUF lransects,

bUI were seen on INT and/or NFE transects (see table 3.3).
- Insufficient observations for statistical comparison (n < 6 indi"iduals).

Table 4.5. Regressions ofbird counts forcacb guild and the total count against buffet'"

strip width. Sianific:ant probability values (i.e.. P < O.OS) are printed in boldface f)'pe.

.........

?(%)

Habitat sdcction guild

Slope

Forestgeoeralisls
lnteriorforesr.
Riparian

0.02

1.61

2

0.04
0.03
0.07
0.12
0.28

0.41
-0.01
0.22

7

OpcolEdge

Ubiquitous
Total count

-022
1.20

F,,~

\.

0.23

•

1.44
4.40

0.641
OJI95
0.332
0.250
0.055

7.41

0.017

24
3S

32\
1.01

Cbapter 5. Coacludiag disc_ion
5.1 Ripariaa binl . . . .bIaca
Tbc high density and species richness typically attributed to riparian wildlife
assemblages is often used lOjustify prolrCtiog riparian balriw (e.g. Naimanet aI. 1993.

laRue et aL 1995).ln this study, as weU as sevend comparable studies in coniferous and
conifcrolJS.deciduous ntixed forests. riparian bird assemblages were similar in species
richness and abundance 10 those associated with interior forests. These results suggest
that., relative to inlerior habitat. high riparian biodiversity is the exception in coniferous
forests rather than the rule. This should not. howcver. be taken as an argument against

protecting riparian habitat. The presence: of several tmestrial riparian bird species
(spotted sandpiper. be:lted.lcingfisber. northern walerthrush. Wilson's warbler. yellow

warbler. rusty blackbird) 15 well as sevaaI species of water birds in the study area

indicates that riparian habiw is important to the regiona.Iavifauna.. Indeed. the fact that
bird assemblages along unnatutaI edges and buffer strips were more species-rich and
dense than lbose in undistwbed riparian habilllt dc:monsttates the: inadequacy ofsuch

measures ofbiodivmity as indicators of habitat quality. a role forwhkb they are often
adV1Xated (see Magumm 1988). The validity of this concept is dependent on the
existence ofa positive correlation between habitat quality and biodiversity; such an

association was not found in this study.
As a conservation practice. this research suggests that leaving riparian buffer

strips was successful. These 20 • SO m wide strips were used by a relatively abundant and
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diverse fOfeSl bird assemblage. which included species 60m a variety ofhabitat guikis.

Notably, mMlY species associaud with ripsri.a:n and woodJaod habitats wocre maintained in
areas of extensive clean:uning. It appealS that riparian species genenlIy restrict

tbemselves 10 riparian vegetation. and thus will not increast in Dumbers in wider buffer
strips. The creation ofan anthropogenic edge aloog the

len&th of the buffer strip generates

an influx of ubiquitous and openfedge species, leading to an increase in biodiversiry
com~d to

undisturbed shorelines. However, given the extent of fragmentation and

clearing in mOSI managed forests. the conservation of such species is generally not a great

concem(Robbinsetai. 198980 Kirkelal. 1996).

In spite oflhis stated success of!be 3·5 year old buffers sampled.. there may stiU
be reason 10 consider modifYing buffering practices. Over time. high windthrow r31CS.
which were evidenl on many buffer strips sampled in lhis study. may reduce their habiw
value foe brcedin& birds (Darveau et aI. 1994). leaving wider buffers.. and possibly
conducting some thinning wilhin them. may increase their wlife span" in areas where:

windthrowcauses high annual losses ofttees along unnatural edges. 15 OCCUIS in

NewfoUlldland (Robertson 1993). In!his case. determination ofoptimum buffer width.
and possibly thinning inlensily. can be achieved through modeling rates ofwindihrow in
buffers against the time required for adjacent clearcut forests to regenerate to a point
where they again provide habitat for forest wildlife and shelter from !he wind.
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S.2 [.tenor forest birds
From a conservation perspective, one oftbe most important fmdiogs ofttUs study
is that inlerior forest species fonned an important component ofttUs boreal forest
avifauna, accounting for 37 % of sightings along imerior forest tIanSeClS. Concern for !he
protection of interior forest species is warramed, as populations of many, including black.·

throated green warbler and ovenbird, have declined significantly in portions of
nonheastern North America in recent years (Robbins et al. 1989b, Askins et al. 1990.
Sauer and Droege 1992). Typically riparian buffers. which are presumably implemenled
to maintain habitat for riparian species. are viewed as inadvenendy benefiting non·
riparian species; however this assumption is unfounded (Thompson and Welsh 1993) and
is not supponed by this study.
The widening of butTer strips has been recommended in silUations where all
species encountered in undisturbed riparian habitat are nol prolected. However it is
unlikely that ttUs stralegy will result in the successful conservation of inlerior forest birds.
Even the 40· SO m wide buffer strips sampled in this study supponed low numbers of
these birds when compared to inlerior forests. and three of six species in !he guild were
nol observed in any buffer strip. Spalially, wider buffers preserve large areas ofcorridor
habilal, but cannot provide inlerior forest conditions greater than tens of meters from
edges. This could be unfavorable to inlerior birds as edges. small patches and fragmented
forests often function as ecological traps wi!h IUgh nest predation rates (Gales and Gysel
1978. Wilcove 1985. M011er 1988. Small and Hunler 1988. Yahner and Scon 1988. Gibbs
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1991, Rudnicky and Hunter 1993, but see Hanski etal. 1996). One oftbe most frequently
cited groups ofnest prcdafon arecorvids (croW! andjays; Gaksand Gysel 1978.
WUcove 1985, YahDer and Scott 1981). We fouDd gray jays, a IcDown nest predawr

(Madge and Bum 1994), 10 be more abundant along non-ripllrian edges and buffer strips
!han riparian <:ontrols. From aDcconomK: perspective., wideningbuffer strips would
require setting aside a large proportion of productive woodlands from barvCSling,

particularly in Newfoundland where surface walCf is abundant. In onIcr 10 compensate for
this restriction there may be a displacement ofsome harvesting into othcrareas ofinlerior
forest. leading 10 grealCf fragmentation of woodlands in the region.
limiled infonnation is available regarding appropriate conservation practices for
interior species. In a study in !he middle Atlantic swcs, Robbins C1 41. (1989a) found thai
the highe:s1 probability ofdetecting most forest ocsting ncotropica1 migranrs during a

poinl count occurred in I*Chcs larger !han 250 ha. For ovenbird. wooded plots grealer
!han 175 m wide were

requi~

in Iowa (Stauffer and 8esI 1980). and Ihc probability of

dcIection in the middle Adantic sIa1CS was reduced by grea1Cr than 50% in palChes of less
!han 6 ha(Robbins et aI. 1989a}. Freemark and Collins (1992) found

mat at least 50% of

area-sensitive bird species could bcdclected in patches ofS4 - 6S baat study sites in
Ontario. Missowi and lIIinois. However, il should be noted thai, while patches of 50 250 ha may suppon many forest songbirds. much larger patches may be required 10
maintain species having larger home ranges. FOf" example boreal owl (Aegolius funereus).
which is associaled with old age classes ofbalsam fir forest in the study area (Gosse.
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submincd). may OlXUpy annual borne ranges excceding 1500 ba (JohnsgardI98l!).
Robbins et aI. (1989a) suggested that 3000 ha was the minimum size ofstand that might
be expected to main all forest interior bUd species.
An effective forest bird comervation stralegy would iocorponfe current riparian

buffers. wbile tnSUrin& that some large (» 250 ha), relatively symmetric (i.e... Iowecl&e
to area ratio) tlactsoffon:st~mainlainedin areas of intensive barvesting. Vallcysor

watmbeds may prove to be useful uni15 within which 10 carry out such managemenL as
these are typically harvested as sucb in the province. Given the recent concern over the
status of interior forest birds, the inadequacy of buffeR as habitat.. and the extent of

c1earcutting in the boreal flHeSl. detailed information on the impacts of cwrent

manaeement practices on populations of these species is needed. Until this becomes
available. a precautiOnal)' approach in which

iarJe: tracts of interior forest habitat are

protected. is necessary (see Monlevecchi and Bouman 1993).

5.3 Scope ••d limitatioas
In interpreting the information

~ted

here. consideration shouk! be given to

both the scope and limitations of the research. FtnJings consider habitat use by terrestrial
birds in a balsam fir dominated ecosystem during the bfeeding season. Caution must be
exercised when extending these findings to other forest typeS. regions or seasons. The use
of relative abundance as an indicator of habitat qualiry may be misleading in some cases.
For example. though numbers ofa species may be bigh along edges. nest predation may
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be so fRquenllhat edge habitats act as population sinks ocecologica1 traps (see Gates and
Gysel 1978. Wikove 1985. Small aDd Hunler 1988. Yahneraod Scott 1988. Rudnicky

and Hunler 1993). The grouping ofspecies into guilds bas also been criticized in past. 11$
species within a guild may 00( exbJ."bit a common response to a tmmnent (Mannan et aI.
1984). However thi.s should not be interpmed as a failure oflhe guild based approach.
Rather. it indicates lhat the nait used to define the &WId (e.g.. forqing behaviour. diet.
etc.) does nor. pmfispose species to a certain response (i.e.. 00 common effect). Also. it

should 00( be a:ssumed ttw ~ species necessarily respond similarly to other guild
members. There is always the possibility that. small sample size (as with many of the
less commonly observed species in this study) may lead to a failure 10 detect an effect on
a species. Indeed some woodland species known to be presenl in the study area (e.g..

thrtt-toed woodpecker. Picoida "idoctylus) wen: DOt ~ during any survey.

5.4 Summary
If Newfoundland forest managers set aside riparian buffer strips in order to
maintain habitat for riparian species. then tbe currenl practice may be successful.
However. buffer strips do DOt provide suitable habitat for inlerior forest birds. wtUch are
currently experiencing a widespread decline in much of North America.. Other wildlife.
such as the endangered Newfoundland subspecies of American pine marten (Maries

americana a"ata), may also suffer from forest fragmentation. Research conducted in the
Comer Brook area has found lhal individual pine marten require inlaCt stands ofold
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growth balsam firexceediDg 15 ha(Bissoneue et al. 1991). Consequently, there is a need
10 ensure

that. in addition 10 buffer strips, large Iral:ts ofcontinoous Cores! (nor. bisected

by access roads etc.) are mainlaioed in watersheds where extmsive barvating is

occuning. It is clear that separate c:omplemenrary straIegies are required for the
conservation of riparian and interior forest wildlife.
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